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Boulevard, shows the Del Am* Financial Center at it appears today. Construction 
of the second phase, to include a 1.1-«tory tower building for the Bunk of Amer 
ica, is plaaned tor later this year.-The Financial Center is part of a 900-acre de 
velopment under way in the area around the Carton Street-Hawthorne Boule 
vard intersection.

LESS THAN A YEAR

Financial Center 
Proves Success
"It won't work."
That's the way a major 

commercial builder reacted 
when told of plans to cluster 
financial institution* in orte 
center the Del Amo Finan 
cial Center in Torrance.

The builder felt banks and 
brokerage houses wouldn't 
want to be together "mem 
bers of a crowd" and he 
also predicted that the "pub 
lic won't have anything to 
do with it"

In the 11 months since 
the center was first opened, 
that builder and a lot of 
other skeptical people have 
been proven wrong. In fact, 
tennants of the center keep 
on setting records.

And no one could be more 
delighted than Craig Ruth 
and his staff. Ruth is mar 
keting director for the cen 
ter the man whose job it 
is to go out and get the ten 
ants.

"We figured that if shop 
ping center developers could 
cluster retail stores, we 
could cluster financial serv 
ices," Ruth said. "We're sim 
ply delighted. Everybody 
loves the concept."

Major tenants now include 
three banks Union Bank, 
United California Bank, and 
Bank of America; Western 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association; two brokerage 
houses E. F. Hutton and 
Co. and Bateman-Eichler, 
Hill-Richards. Inc.; First 
American Title Insurance At 
Trust Co.; and Xerox Corp., 
which picked up its San 
Francisco offices and simply 
moved them to Torrance.

Another bank   Wells 
Fargo Bank   and five brok

"What really did it for 
us so fast," Ruth explained, 
"was when Xerox moved its 
West Coast headquarters of 
fice lock, stock, and barrel 
from San Francisco to our 
center."

Large companies such as 
Xerox bring a tot more busi 
ness with them, Ruth said. 
Xerox also moved its lone 
sales office and its demon 
stration center to the Del 
Amo Financial Center, Ruth 
pointed out

The location and the con
erage houses are negotiating cept are the prime reasons 
leasts at the present time. for the center's unheard of

In addition, attorneys, ac 
countants, employment agen 
cies, travel agencies, rent-a- 
car offices, and a variety of 
other professional people 
have, or will soon open, of 
fices in the huge financial 
center.

Leasing has moved along 
no fast that the construction 
date for phase two to in 
clude another 13-story tower
(Bank of America), a second 
five-story ring building, and 
two more pavilions 'for a 
total of six) has been ad 
vanced from 1071 to late

Del Amo Names 
General Manager

Developers of 200-acre Del 
'Amo Center in Torrance 
have named Burton H. Wlth- 
erspoon to the newly-created 

  position of general manager, 
Del Amo projects.

Del Amo is a joint venture 
of Great Lakes Properties, 
Inc., and Gullford G later it 
Associates.

Witherspoon joined the 
partnership the first of the 
year as manager of construc 
tion. He previously had been 
vice president of construc 
tion for Bunker Hill Towers, 
a complex of highrise apart 
ments now being built in 
downtown Los Angeles.

In his new post, Wither- 
spoon will have overall re 
sponsibility for construction, 
leasing, and property and 
building management of the 
multimlUion dollar business, 
commercial, and residential 
development.

Initial project of the mas 
ter plan is the 930 million 
Del Amo Financial Center, 
first phase at which was 
completed laet September. 
Construction of the second 
phase is scheduled to »tart 
this summer and will con 
sist of the 18-story Bank of 
America tower, second seg 
ment of the five-story ring 
building, two circular office 
pavilions, and   TBO-car 
parking structure.

A recently-announced re 
tail expansion program to
Include new Ohrbach's and 
Montgomery Ward stores

Financial Center Model
This model shows what the completed Del Amo Financial Center
wHI look like once all construction has been completed. Existing
buildings Include the Union Bank Tower (nt right), the ring build-

/ ing to the south, and the adjacent four pavHIUm buildings. The

Bank of America tower (center) U scheduled to be started later 
this year. More than one million square feet of, space will bo U»- 

. eluded in the completed center.

BURTON WITHBKSPOON 
General Manager

also will get under way this 
summer. Already in exist 
ence at Del Amo are Bul 
lock's Fashion Square and 
the Broadway-Sears shop 
ping, center.

Plans provide for the 
building of a hotel, restaur 
ants, theater, low and high- 
rise apartments, and medical 
biulding at what has been 
hailed as "the largest oae- 
stop suburban shopping and 
financial center in the 
world."

Witherspoon's experience 
Includes three years an gen- 
(Continued on Page A-8)

success, Ruth said. Current 
population of the Torrance- 
South Bay area is 825,000  
and by 1970 it may approach 
1,000,000. That's larger than 
such cities as Washington, 
D.C., and Dallas, Tex. Me 
dian family income in the 
area is $7.579 (1960 census) 
compared to 15.663 for the 
nation and $7,066 for the 
greater Los Angeles area. 

The first phase of the cen 
ter contains some 315,000 
square feet of office space 
More than a million square 
feet of space will be includ 
ed In the completed center 
 with another million 
square feet of parking area 

One of the most popular 
features of the center is the 
Executive Suite a group of 
small offices on the Union 
Bank Tower's fourth floor 
Out-of-town firms, as well as 
small local firms, are able 
to maintain offices at the 
center and have conference 
rooms, secretarial services 
answering services, and re 
lated services available at a 
fraction of the coat of fully 
staffing individual offices.

The Executive Suite cur 
rently is home for such 
firms as Ballinger Invest 
ment Co., Property DaU As 
sociates, Sensormatic of Call 
fornla, West Coast Mortgage 
and Investments, as wen a 
attorneys and accountants. 

First tenant In the center 
wss Western Federal Sav 
ings, which rates its De 
Amo branch as the to 
branch in the system. Man 
ager Robert Oswald enthusi 
astlcally reports that depot 
its have tripled since th 
firm occupied a pavilion 
building last summer.

Similar sentiments a r 
echoed by other tenants. 
Bank of America will reac 
Its one-year goal at the en 
of the fifth month at the cu 
rent rate, manager Bret 
SwarU reported. And Unto 
Bank is the fastest growin 
unit In the bank's region 
system, according to Job 
M. Heidt, regional vice pres 
dent.

Union Bank financed th 
first pha.se of construction
Heldt noted, to express i 
confidence in the concept 
the center.

The center is a dtvelo 
ment of Great Lakes Pro 
titles, Inc., and GuiWord 
Glaser and Associates
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FIRST OF ITS KIND - LEASE WITH THE LEADERS!
MRLtl WtSl"   Live, work, sion, prestige address, and adjacent to

jnj play in' a suburban environment Palos Verdes tennis, golf, boating, and
with the "total business"- -advantages smog-free residential living at its best,
of Spring Street and Montgomery DEL AMO FINANCIAL CENTER offers a
$t   bright future for you whether you need

DEL AMD FINANCIAL CENTER

mmediate occupant),
>nck<! Center,


